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NEW YORK in -Denise DarHOLLYWOOU• in - Jack cel a doing well as Denise DarWebb, TV's Sergeant Friday, ed but she'd rather be Marlene
Entered at the Post Office, alurray, Kentucky, for transmission as
alas turned grave - digger, ex- Dietrich.
Second Class Matter
hurry:rig the remains of "Noah's
"I have same Issw voice._ I
-Aili'ailrls---ariary video 111op46iSUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier in Murray, per week 200, per
ItaVe- accent. Gowns. Sometime,
month 85c. In Calloway and adjoining counties, per year, $3.50; elseino'.her shot at the network.
believe it or not, when my heir
where, $5.50. The "Ark." a pleasant, low- is claim, I photograph hke her.
ey story about a arsteklatown I'm au modest. Thal type of
TUESDAY - MARCH 11..1958
wthout
a woman I would bike to be. I
veterinarian, sank
:race after 23 weeks on the air. copy all her clothes, her sleek,
It wit' be re:au:lobed May 25 severe dress," said Miss Dared,
oy- -popular demand."
wearing chempagne-colored tilt
The demand: About 60,000 let- panarnas arid sitting in a chair
BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
ters addressed. to Webb from in her Lying room. Her legs
.ra.te viewers who thought the
When he had given thanks he ... said,
.h-aw shauld have stayed afloat.
"If it fads aga:n we'll just
Take, eat, this is my body which is broken
enough to convince forget The program and chalk
WQS
for you; this do in remembrance of me.
NBC Gigy.-igs -that it might stirIt up to eycperierace."
dye a second voyage.
I Cor. 11:24.
*Letters poured in from adults
Prepares New Show
Paul said it is no longer I that live. but
as well as children...from eduJack neechi't head for the poor
cators. heLISCW:V es and youth house if the "Ark" founders a
Christ that liveth in me. No mortal ever livesl
griups," Webb said. "Many pre- second time. leis "Dragnet" is
nobler life.
tests were in petition form and now film:rig its seventh Year
,ne -a scrota - was signed by and remains a top favorite. The
WORLD'S OLDEST LIVING THING-The Great Pyramid of
several hundred Children at one crew - cut actor-producer-direcCheops was just being put up when this bristlecone pine
elementary school."
tor also is preparing - another
was a shoot 4.600 years ago. It ha's been found to be the
Show Is Handicapped
series, "Pate Kelly's Blues," to
world's oldest known living thing by Dr. Edmund Schulman
Webtes FhOW will buck "Las- make its debut in the flat.
1 left> of the University of Arizona and the Laboraturylif
LEDGER 4 TIMES F44.1
se" on 4SundaY nights. 'It is
"We have 18 seripts completTree-Ring Research, and his assistant, M. E. Cooley (right).
furitiera,hbradicapped in that the ed for 'Kelly,' but no one to
National Forest, in eastern CaliforInyo
grows
in
tree
The
first 23 epaaodes are re-runs,
play the title role," he grinned.
Over six hunifred people attended the annual John
(International)
nia's White mountainx
" 'Lassie' is rugged competi- aThas much I db know-I won't
Deere Show last night at 8:00 -o clod: which was held
tion," Webb adMits, "but when be playing the pant.
at the Farmers Tractor and Implement Company.
we first went on the air our
-"If 'Kelly' and the 'Ark' are
,on are the owners of the business.1
L. L. McNutt and ;
-oppasition was ltyste
on the air next Otaeober along
Daniel F. Ellis, 82, died at 8:15 Monday night at
"We'd _always thought of the with 'Dragnet' it will make me
the home of his daughter. Mrs. Joe Cobson of Murray
'Ark' as a family program. espe- a miialaiy ,happy man. I have
---R.)ute 3.
deny for kids. But our previous confidence in *Noah's Ark." and
Rudy Hendon of Concord was re-elected president
Lame' slot was 8:30-400 late for I think it wild% make Ult. grade
the
•annual
Lureau
at.
County
•
Farm
of the Calloway
Youngstens. We should do better this dine,"
l
meeting of members Saturday in the Court. House.
Much depends on
whether
• The iVrr.,. Ch.ipler of the them time. If we come up with
George E. Overby was re-elected Commander of CalFuture Homemakers of America, a good rating we'll start fikreng Webb and camp-any can steal
• loway County Post 5638 of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
held its. regular rronohly meeting hew sequences with the same away a Large segment of the
mat.
-lassie" ahow.
-t.ri sic re aglin at last. Friday-,February. 28.
at a meeting held last night in the club rooms.
L..r.g sick with colds ill
The president. Wanda Taylor.
The mipiagemenl -of Riley Furniture and ,Appliance
Cvmpany announced. that they will itioVe soot into their 7....riti7r St:11 quite a few around called the meeting td order by
_
, using the- ritual. The --go e s t
that are Ili. childrne hadfneaslesnew location at the corner of Maple and 4th Streets.
speaker was-Dant Shipley, who
-74Outh - r"""•Ps. ',IC
A .$1400.410 heating, system xyas insta el in ‘
Does your car drink gas like a whale?
Mrs, Lanney Clark. Mrs. Thu- presented a very interesting proPleasant Grove Church last Saturday, wh h was ex- rr.as Mathis. Mrs. Hardy Miller. gram by showing some color
pected•some months ago.
Mrs. Asa Simmons, Mrs. 'goy slides he made while in Europe.
,Cra.g a:: Were absent from After we had enjoyed the slides
'church Sunday with flu..
our song leader. Peggy Cleaver.
Una.: Buddy Albritteh is about led the group 'in some songs.
as estia:.
Candy was served to our guests,
Mr, Bonnie St. John and,student -teacher Mrs. Opal Mich,
:daughter were real sick with!ell, and members for- refreshmeasles Alias Hogue is no bet- ments.
T&re Linville was able to • The. meeting was adjourned
a*.ter.ci church past .two Sundays, by the members repeating the
but nes another cold now.
FHA creed.
Cailers to see and • stay. with
Geneva Jackson. Reporter
sae. uf Mr.
Mt
alr- Jame, McCal*.la was Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Simmons
ant an
74:
etc. Mr. and Mrs.
f
:.
.• -..r
raak lait W.edneaday !last aeek
arf_'
r .n MarreY -Has- 4Deen_Sznin..ris. Mr. „wig Mrs.
Gv rge Larva,. Mrs N 1.2-VeaSr ,und am. Mrs_ Clarice Gregary. Mrs.
Las,., cr. H:il. Mrs. Jin, Al.britten.
.•
A -a-air- I E Allbrittem Mr. and
Three NASCAR economy records!
Walk 7
Mr
Waltarnsaand daughMr- HIO
P.:. I.
Less than 1 a mile for gas!
sa Mr ..r.ae 34taa.du0,e•Le
`
Mr
oral Mrs. Marvin
Niacin Mrs "liar.an Lamb. alt.
and Mr- E.li, Snoernaker and
ns and posalas N las S.rnm,
,.biy
.fit'rs.
Mrs. N L Wilean visited Mr.
_ad Mrs: Har ,:d Gragan and
C
C
k A•rry last fuesday Barry had
By VERNON SCOTT
United Press Staff Correspondent

NATIONAL REPRESENTaTIVES: WALLACE WITMF.R CO., 1368
Monroe, Memphis, Tenn.; 250 Park Ave., New York. 307 N. Michigan,Ave., Chicago; 80 Bolyston St., Soston.

bit about what happen to me in
France. I dance do the cha-dieoho, tail 'stones - true stories,
mind you - and people lauoh.
I istart at parties. I tell stories
and the .11$1notuation is pure about Hollywood, how they
Gaelic bands and erms in mio- change you and squeeze you into
480111.
brunette,
wrong
places. You
they intake you -blonde. Y o u
Appears In Hotel
, Denise is appear- bkmde, they make you brunA4
Mg et the swank St. Regis Ho- ette," said Dern_se.
tel% Maisonette Room. She is
"They make me cowgirl', peasha' about a forthcoming TV
ant. I ulgy mercenary countess.
appearance on "The Ed Sullivan
My hair is changed. I look terShow" and not too Happy about
rible. I quirt. I tail stories about
a recent, appearance on "The
this and people laugh. They
Jack Paar Shot,"
never put me where I could be
"On the Sullivan
myself, in night dub, a singer,
dance, do comedy. am not type
at singer Who does one, maybe dancer, do comedy, live I Is e
two songs. I must talk afIkttle Part."
were folded under her but her
anne -were 1i- e' anci flapping as
she spoke.
• She may not alitlak English
too well, ut the speaks it fast,

'--1( Webb To Denise Would
Refloat Ark It Rather Be
Dietrich
On May 25
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'stories' sayini
Everyone se
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that one of

In SAV-WAY STAMPS
WITH
YOUR NEXT CLEANING
PHONE HY-2-2422
- Present This Coupon To Delivery Man -

Ten Years Ago Today

-V

HAZEL
Route 2
News

by
F. H. RIDDLE
Your Telephone Manager

Almo High
FHA News

V. HAT DO BELLS SAY? For hundreds of years the
ding dong of bills has been the signal for.news._ Right
here at home the mellow tones of our church bells call
forts to services or invite them to a wedding. Bells pealing ring in "The Happy New Year." Our door bells announce'visitors and friends. But that bell we hear mostthe telephone bell-can be the most thrilling of all. Its ring
is exciting ... maybe an old friend calling, someone planning a party, a new baby in the family. Whenever you
have good news to share, chances are you announce it
with the friendly ring of the phone because your phone's
ti• • mickest, most cheerful way there is to put folks "in

KIRKSEY ROUTE 2
NEWS

•

r

KIRKSEY
4-.11 News

•

Mr. ar•I Mr. Oren S;f1.7'
.n C..,
sPerit
City visiting Mr. and Mrs Lea,
ARr_,t,sE.E)
SUSP,CIONS
Carr sob fanaly. ,
Recur.' guesis of *Lew George
L,n‘
Mr and Mr- Buford
.ed Barton and :on. tin.: Jsty. LockBuobo HIll. Mr. and Mrs-1
•-es-rn-a ail-awl-1-r Hill Mr awia Mr, Si
'r
--!s..irnoh dna
Mi. 'and Mrs.
tlampri (-um and 'Mi. madtrm" Mrs. Oren Sunrri,n:.
Thanks *0 all who nave asked
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Irom Clan
4La. (Ref
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fighting."

HOLYC
Costa, 13
Iggy Mal
(10).

Kentt

By

OTT BRANDEIS

•

AWARDS-Four
American artists distinguished
In their respective fields received the second annual Brandeis University Creative
Arts Awards Medals at a special ceremony In New York.
They are Professor John Crowe
Ransom, poetry; Jacques
Lipchltz, sculpture; Professor
Roger Sessions, music, and
author Stark Young. theatre.

Covinflla'
Oampb

FOR SALE •-•
'• A lovely modern new 5 room brick, full bath,
thoroughly insulated, storm doors and windows, has electric heat. Located in the Training School District, one acre of land. ,

NW'

.:.:1.,. ,......1 ...,

WILSON MERCURY-RAMBLER
515 SO. 12th St.

•A beautiful modern 6 room brick, two full'
baths, has electric heat. Located- near the college. FHA Loan transferrable. Monthly payments- only $43.79.

RESIGNS

DARMSTADT Gt.
• of James H.
lieresigRati..n
Quisi* et Sap Francisco a: man•
t aming edger eli 'he Li. 0. Army's
unofficial newspaper, Stars.. and
SELL
Sir pee was 'announced. Qti n
13. • nad been managing
'
:1'he Sine. • hepterrilier. 1955, and a
2.- i rnemh ri the paper's staff foi
Al '46;e seven pars_ He. s-aid he resignet
'Ad to worn 'o 'he Uneed Stales
S
.ef to- with h.s 'auieky Quin* 'formerly
Adler, ss,ld out r orked on papt ts. In New York
C,iumbus _and Lima. Ohio.1

••4_, AMERICAN MOTORS MEANS MORE EOR AMERICANS

• A 50 acre unimproved farm, located 'North.
' east of Murray. has 1.6 acre tobacco base.
$1600.00.

nit

MANAGING

Rambler 6 with overdrive holds 3 NASCAR Economy Records, less than 10 a mile for regular grade
gas. And only Rambler gives you the best of both:
American big car room and comfort plus European
small car handling ease and economy. No wonder
Rambler sales are up 66%! Come in!

went oft. l'epitone was
struck in the stornacro and the
Outlet classed completely
througr ,tin. He is at crIticai
Condition.
• (Internatioaan

•

, it

K-

a

•,und the sfotc-oreirs the notion

RIGHT ARM: Reference books are mighty
handy when you want to know something - Say
like what's the biggest mountain in Canada.
Well, there are all kinds of reference books,
and one of the most' valuable is one you use
vo` every day - the telephone directsary. Its white
pages save you. time by avoiding, wrong numbers..., the yellow pages are inf'easylshopping
guide of places to buy" things. And the introductory pages give you helpful information on how
to get the most -out of your telephone service.
Our closing date for our next Murray, Kentucky,
directory is March 27th, so our customers should
have, and be using, these directories on April
24th.

^

NO

PARIS,
41,ez, 161 ,
Gustav S
(10).

Jove money-sore time- coil stotoon-to-station
•

,ell
SHOT A NtiEND
Jr.. 14. weeps in Brooklyn
N Y . after accidentally shooting
J•Iseim Pepoone. 17. at
Manual ,Training Rigr 'Know
rri. run was a 34,1 caliber
o'Deil win police ne was snow.

•

homesick andhaw

--

Mr and Mrs Jim Al:bre:en
.nd San were Sunday' ainner
guesig -of Mrs Jim Morgan and
-c.ughter ,n Pane. Tenn.
Mr and Mrs. Glen Farilarig of
week end
S.
1,A.11S. M'-. were
g uests ,1 Mr. and Mes Lassiter
Hal and ianatiy. Cangratulations
nen,
I Mr and Mrs. Joe H. Curd
.iseed Mr. and Mrs. Plomer
k
famas a.wheal ,Wed• as:. regha
Brolrier Hugh Fulforet• will fill
regii.ar appointment at New
' paaaa nee Church af Crinst 2nd
FERRY
et.
no- Jay Lackhart
••
4-h.•Suncay morning
ana evening Service
, at o.30.
Mr
drat Mrs. Gene White
•
and s,ns were reeerft guests of
[ Mr. and 54rs. /taro) Muter and
cen ks
it I son.
..

•
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•A good frame house consisting of 5 rooms and
bath. Located in the Training School District.
Has G.I. Loan transferrable. Monthly payments $27.0.0. Size lot, one acre.
•A beautiful modern 7 room brick, half bagement, 'nice garage, patio, natural gas'heat.

502TUCKER

Maple Street

7
,
I

Located less than half block from college
campus. .11;11A Loan transferrable. Monthly
payments $58.70.

By

ZEssanger
ewport

•A real nice 8 room house, full basement two
and half baths, two-car garage. Lots of nice
shade trees. Furnace heat. If you are looking
for a lovely home with a good income this is
it 'for only $12,500.00. Small down payment,
_remainder_ easy ternts.

Lataye4t
arrochill

Russell
Junction

•New modern 5 moth brick, insulated through(cut, has electric heat, nice carport, hard surface street with sewerage. Located a block
and half from college campus, only .9,000.90.
Small down payment, remainder PHA.

Nat
•

•.A good three bedroom house. Located near
Carter School, has natdral gas heat, full bath.
Price $3750.00. $750.00 down, remainder
$50.00" per month, no closing costs.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
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By LEO M. PETERSEN
United Press Sports Editor
VERO BEACH, Fla. 48 —Waite, Alston, who doesn't go out
m very often, proclaimed
en a lib
IR Los Angele% Dodgers in the
1958 National League pennant
race today.
"We can win it," he said
confidently. "Don't go for these
'stories' saying we have had it.'
Everyone seems to be picking
Milwaukee. The Braves have a
good club, but I think we have
a better one."
And he was talking with the
„i
'•nowledge that he has lost his
*e catcher, Roy Campanella, and
.
that one of the, big guns in

•

kMPS

ilNG

7 Man

news._ Right
irch bells caU
Bells peal-

ioor bells anhear most—
of all. Its ring

•

announce it
your phone's
put folks "in

tor now!

mimes!

FM TRIM

BASKETBALL

Knights Take Atomic Cage Title

UNITED PRESS
Saturday
NEW YORK — Ron Delany of
Villanova won the featured mile
event at the Knights of Columbus meet in the disappointing
time of 4:08.4.
By

CHAMPS
THE MURRAY KNIGHTS — ATOMIC VALLEY SEASON

eta
'set.4, .1.,
11P 0•s,sFe
81.
":
.
INN 111101044,.

- 10

ARCADIA, Calif. —Silk Sullivan came'froth 20 lengths behind
Walt Alston
ti win the $130,560 Santa Anita
a question whether the popu- Derby.
satisfied v.4th.4his-Dodgers' powgar Dodger captain hasn't reached
er.
SYDNEY. Australia -.Austral"I guess no manager ever feels the end of the road.
'sl'm sure he hasn't," Alston ian Olympic star Betty Cuthbert
he has enough power, and like
all those other managers, I'd said. "But If he has, I could bettered the world recerd for
like more power, too. But we play Junior Gilliam there and 220 yards as she raced the
have some pretty good bats in put Charley Neal back at second distance in 23.5 seconds at the
New South Wales women's track
there. Naturally, we are going base."
Last season, Neal, originally meet.
to miss Roy, not only for his
big bat but for his defensive as a fine shortstop. Alston excatching. And it will hurt, too, as a fine shotrstop. Alston ex- ,LAHTI. Finland — Olympic
it we don't have Duke.
plained that while he considered Champion Sixten Jernberg of
Neal one of the best pivot men Sweden won the 50-kilometer
Hurlers Can Carry 'Team
let "too many skiing race in the world Nordidc
"Even at the worst, ehowever, around second, he
championships by covering the
I think that pitching of ours balls play him."
short," Alston mountainous course in two hours,
can, and will, carry us through." from second to
"That's why I "shifted him 56 minutes, 21.9 Seconds.
He isn't worried about • age
convince him
catching up with some of his added. "I had to
and charge
IRON MOUNTAIN, Mich. —
key players, like Pee Wee Reese. that he had to come
Now he's Billy Olson of Eau Claire, Wis.,
him.
to
hit
ball
every
l's
of
basebal
one
long
Reese,
I'm sure won his first national ski jumpoutstanding shortstops, was shift- learned his lesson and
"
to
second.
back
go
could
he
and
season
ing championship with leaps of
last
base
third
ed to
264 and 251 feet.
_
Sunday
OSLO, Norway —Canada came
from behind to .defeat Russia,
4-2, and win the world amateur
ice hockey championship. Preceding the championship match,
the United States whipped Finland. 4-2. to finish fifth in the
eight-team tournament.

1P.,

•

-

-

CAIRO, Egypt — Nicola Pietrangeli upset Barry MacKay of
Akron, Ohio, 6-4, 7-5, to lead
Italy to a 3-0 victory, over the
combined United States-Cuban
team in the finals of the Natioas
Cup tennis tournaments.

pints, 300 to 297. Twelve 'memBy NORMAN MILLER
bers of The coaches board, whose
United Press Sports Writer
ratings have become recognized
NEW YORK tin —West
in colwith a rernarIcable 26-1 as the meet authoritative
West Virrecerd this season, Tuesday was •lege boasketball, made
choice; 11 votchosen as the 1957-58 National ginia their No. 1
ati.
CANTERBURY, New Zealand
by
Cincinn
on
for
ed
champi
all
baekenb
ccelege
I ed s i
e Chamberlain set a New
attract
co
—Mans
of
Frantta
Board
San
Press
United
the
State Zealand's women's ' track record
Kansas
votes;
dace
first-I:
through
Monday
Coaches.
nightly
games
rolled
s
Knight
The Murray
- ranked by running the 440-yard event
-Coach Fred Schaus' Mountain- hod l'our; end fifth
day with the finals being
over visiting- Lyon County 93-60 -Thurs
h - ranked in 56.9 seconds.
on Friday 'night.
eers, SO lightly regarded in the Temple and sevent
played
season
the
last night to clinch
one each
Victory Easy
s
pre-season forecast that they Notre Dame Nad
the Atomic Valin
Pancho
—
onship
Tex.
champi
ON,
assets
HOUST
t
greates
a's
West Virgini
Murray led at every quarter
were not even picked to lira*
League. •
6-2,
ndent
Hoed,
Lew
Indepe
ped
ezstop
a
ley
Gonzal
center,
t-10
in its triumph over the
among the stop 20 t earns,- barely were a six'400
The Atomic Valley Independ- stop
end the 6-1 in only 29 minutes to take
edged Cincinnati for tap honors spectacular aophomore
composed of ten Lyon County Merchants. leading
is
seven
last
the
League
in
win
sixth
ent
his
.
at the end of the halftime
in the closest race since the sound coaching of Schaus
ington Lafatte, runner-up in
s of their 100.mateh series teams. The Murray team was 41-28
By UNITED PRESS
Lloyd Strarnar was, the bean- matche
United Press ratings were inimembers ...if intermission and 61-43 at the
new
district tourn1lent pla y last
s
lead
five,
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The Eve WU areles of the
Fast Baptilt Church wall meet
at 2:30 in the aftermion. Clacks
vall meet In the follovsirig places: Circle I with Mrs. Ruth
Johnson,
with Mrs. E. C. Jones; III with
Mrs. Gana Gatlin; Circle IV
with Mrs Pearl Jones Circle V
at the Bapttst M.951,7011..
The Morning area of the
Methodist Church will meet in
the home of Mrs. A. W. S.mmons. Sycamore Street, at 930.
Mrs. Jack Bailey IS in
of the prognun.

808 mam St.; Circle n

•• • •
Wednesday. Marcia
The Koktet FFA boys will
the
regutar PTA meeting.
bers are urged to be present.
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Luncheon Thursday
Given In Honor Of
Carolyn Metugin
Miss Oarcith Melugra brideof' George Pail Harney.
was honored with a luncheon
Friday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Bene Outkanct 3tarta
Street. tot Mrs Outland. Mn
Juhn %handl and Mrs. Pete
Farrr.er
M th Matugin. atztred In a red
linen two piece dress lot Caryle.
arms presage:I a white g&adioia
corsage by the hasten
Guess were seated at card
'tildes Each able .. s-as centered
W9th a Ortdal corsage of mime
ins surnounded try wh„*.e net
and satin tiribbrear olnwing 'the in e • I, Miss
Mehigin was presented a bread
tray !hen ha• pottery selection
by the hodeasee.
Guess ateirlirig were Mesdames C 0. Bendunint, aeries
Mercer, Graves Hetaion, Gallant
Wee. Marvin Flatten, N. P Hutear.. Will Vattnen. E. C Parker,
Ronaki Clanchill. Vernon Hale,
Jahn Qterermous„ Autry Farmer. Neel Melugita Gene Landis:It.
Fran tiVarrata. Miss Malugan and
the hostesses.

(Continued from Page One)
—An increase in the mileage
allowance for state employes
from 7 to 8 cents.
—A bill to appropriate $35,000
to pay for bottled gas shipped
to Middlesboro during last
month's gas shortage.
—A bill to permit sewer districts to finance new construction
and facilities by revenue bond
issues.
—A measure setting up a
The Kirksey Homemakers county employes' retirement
Club met recently in the home system.
of Mrs. Jackie Troia Seven
—A bill changing the distriburneniheis and one visitor were tion of fines collected in lieu
present.
of alcoholic beverage license
Mrs. Paul Paschall discussed suspensions to permit- the, entire
the lesson on"Growing Roes" amount to be used locally.
Among other measures passed
augAstrs. Barletta Wrather shaved:a flan in commotion with by the Senate were:
—A bill to establish a uniform
Ilaralttbleidta
Sins. Jim 'Maser si• s re- title law for registration of motor
port of her trip to tie Farm vehicles and a resolution approand Home Week in Lexington. priatthg $.51100 to the Istative
At the close of the meeting, Research Commission to study
the hoetess served refreshments. metropolitan--psoblerns.
The next meeting witi be h
on March 18 in the home of
Mrs. Bobby Joe Sims.
•• ••
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433 DES
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• •••
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Jennings Bryan. the "silver
tongued orator" who was De:Doc/tate presidential nominee in
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North Hollywood Calif. She Is
Bruvro 37,
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Time to pay special honor to the Girl Scouts, for their high standards, earnest efforts and fine accomplishments.
This week, and every week, remember that they're counting on you to do your part, through your support and encouragement of Girl Scout work.
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PICTURED AT RIGHT ARE MEMBERS OF
.1-RL SCOUT TROOP 22

persons

Reading from left to right, they are: Linda Gass, Davanna Greenfield, Genevieve Humphreys, Donna Jean
Easter. Sandra Costello and NOna'Sue Lowery.
iddle Row: Carolyn Davenport. Linda Gordon, Gwendolyn ElAve.port. Carolyn Ferguson.
Third row: -Faye McClure. Pat Dill, Jane Brandon,
Janet Guthrie, Nannie Lou Herndon and Beverly Lassiter.
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WARD MEMBERS - GIRL SCOUTS OF AMERICA — MURRAY COUNCIL
PRESIDENT: Mrs. Harry Whayne
1st Vice-Pres.: Mrs. Hugh Oakley
Sec.-Tress.: Mrs. John B. Cavitt

LEADERS, GIRLS SCOUTS OF AMERICA
MURRAY COUNCIL

MEMBERSHIP- NOMINATING —
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Troop
No.

John 0. Pasco. N. 14th St.
William Dodson, Route 5
George Hart, 304 N. 4th St.
Paul Lyles 301 N. 4th St.
Olin Moore. N. 16th St.

Leader - Addrest
SECOND GRADE BROWNIES
8
Mrs. Chester Thomas, 412 Sycamore
Mrs. Bob Melugin, 305 S. 15th St.
6
Mrs. Harry Whayne, 1300 Sycamore
THIRD GRADE BROWNIES
Mrs. Jim Ed Diuguid, 310 N. 8th St.
2
1
Mrs. Edd Griffin, 1112 Elm St.
Mrs. Howard Koenen, 1309 Sycamore
FOURTH GRADE BROWNIES
25
Mrs. James Garland, 512 S. 9th St.
Mrs. Clifton Cochran
26
Miss Jones and Miss Ellis, College Station
5
Mrs. Charles Shuffett, 311 Woodlawn

PUBLIC RELATIONS —
Mrs. Howard Titsworth, 1316 Olive
Mrs. Charles Shuffett, Woodlawn

•

PROGRAM —
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Orval H. Austin, 1603 Main
Jack Belote, 1402 Main
Edwin Larson. 105 S. 14th St.
Edmund Steytler, 904 Pogue

JUUETTE LOW —
Mrs. Thomas H.• Crider, Benton Road
Mrs. H. J. Bryan. 1302 Wells Drive
ORGANIZATION —
Training
Austin Carter Douglas

School - Mrs. Bennie Simmons. College Farm Road
Mrs. Clifton Cochron, 704 Main
Mrs. Fay Ryan, 1203 Olive
- Mrs. Elizabeth Williams, Douglas School

TRAINING —
Mrs. Arlo Sprunger. 224 S. 15th St.
Mrs. James Garland, 521 S. 9th St.
HOUSE AND HOSPITALITY —
Mr and Mrs. Maurice H. Ryan, 1103 Olive
COOKIE —
Mrs John Resig, Whitnell Ave.
FINANCE —
Mrs Everett Ward Outland
Mrs. Laverne Wallis
MEN'S ADVISORY COMMITTEE —

DAY CAMP —
Mrs. A M. Harvill, 711 Olive
CAMP COMMITTEE - TVA CAMP SITE
.s

Members

Austin
Carter

7
13

- Austin
Carter

20
12

Kathy Korde
Emily Oldham, College Station (Brownies)
Bonnie Moran
3
Elizabeth Gehrs
Mary Lou Tuggle
DOUGLAS BROWNIES
29
Mrs. Henrietta Mays, Pine St.
Mrs. Havanna Rutledge, 201 Walnut
DOUGLAS INTERMEDIATES
30

Mrs. Desiree McGeehee, 1st St.
Mrs. Bozell Jackson, 121 Spruce St.
Mrs. Elizabeth Williams

Seven Dii
kpnvented

BEST WISHES

School

FIFTH GRADE INTERMEDIATES
Mrs. W. H. Solomon, 1012 Payne St.
22
23
Mrs. Bill McClure, 517 Broad
Miss Strey and Miss Hicks, College Station
,SIXTH GRADE INTERMEDIATES
Mrs. Arlo Sprunger, 224 S. 15th St.
21
Mrs. Alfred Young, 406 N. 8th St.
20
Mrs. James Lassiter, 207 S. 12th St.
Mrs. W. C. Easter, 306 N. 8th St.
Mrs. D. T. Humphreys, 115 S. 12th St.
19
Mrs. A. M. H•rvill, 7/1 Olive
Helen Boone
Nancy Durfee
JUNIOR HIGH INTERMEDIATES
4
Mrs. Edmund J. Steytler, 904 Pogue Ave.
15
Mrs. Everett Ward Outland, 1009 Olive
HIGH SCHOOL MARINERS
12
Mrs. George Hallanan, 802 Olive
Mrs. Joel Evans, 1503 Main
TRAINING SCHOOL BROWNIES
AND INTERMEDIATES
Ann Eylar, College Station (Brownies)
27
28

Mr. Wells Overby, 407 N. 7th St.

Maurice 'Ryan, Chairman
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Sprunger
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ward Outland
Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Wallis
Mrs. Orval Austin
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2nd Vice-Pres.: Mrs. Everett Ward Outland
Registrar: M”. Laverne Wallis

GIRL SCOUT COMMITTEES
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